
PERMITTED FOOTWEAR: 

Artificial Ground (AG) 
RECOMMfNDE.D 

Specific<1l!vdesig11edfor 
extril abras.on, the,se boots 

usually fe ature more 
numerous and de�I\I 

conterl1ratednudlthat 
wry In hel1ht ilf'KI may 

be holloweG out, 

FORBIDDEN FOOTWEAR: 

Soft Ground (SG) 
TlAR TI-IE SURFACE 

Sole feirures remo�b�, 
replaceable 5.crl!w-in studs 

and typlcallv come In a 
si�•Stud configur.ition. 

with fo1.1r at !he lore.foot 
and two at rhe �I. 

PERMITTED FOOTWEAR: 

Artificial Ground (AG) 
REC0MM£NO!:D 

Specifically designed f« 
e�m, abra>1on, tJiese boot� 

u$u<1llyfe3tu,ernore 
nul'l'M!"rous and den!.ely 

contentratedstudsthat 
11ary In heiJhl and may 

be hollowed out 

FORBIDDEN FOOTWEAR: 

Soft Ground (SG) 
Th\R TI-IE 5UIIFACE 

Sole fe;nures relll0Vl!b1e, 
n!placeableoscrew-in uucls 

and typlcally come In a 
!ii�-!itud configuration, 

""Ith four at the forefoot 
and two at the heel 

PERMITTED FOOTWEAR: 

Artificial Ground (AG) 
RECOMMfNDED 

SJ)e.'.1hcallyde'll,gnt:dlor 
exir.a, abrasion, tJiese boots 

uually feature more 
nul'l'M!"rous ;md deru;ely 

coriu:nlratedRudsthat. 
vary In heis=ht :'Ind may 

behoUowedout. 

FORBIDDEN FOOTWEAR: 

Soft Ground {SG) 
TEAR THE SURFACE 

Sole fe;uures reffl0Vilb1e, 
n!placeable-screw-in uucls 

andtypk:allycomelna 
!ii�-stud configuration, 

""Ith four at the forefoot 
and two at the heel 

Firm Ground (FG) 
RECOMMENDED 

Sole plates feat1Jl'4! moulded 
studs which are evenly 

dt$persed �i.s the foot to 
offl!r fflhar1Ud traction 

andcomfon. 

Soft Ground Pro (SGP) 
Tf>,R TI-IE $UIIFAC£ 

Also known ;is Hybrid or 
Ml:r.ed Stud, tt,e sole plate 

compru.es of a combination 
or oonir;al screw••" stud� .r;nd 

mou1cled Shiel�. which ate 
mo5t commontv bladed. 

Firm Ground (FG) 
RfCOMMENDED 

SOie plates feature ITlOIJ!ded 
studswtilcha,eevenly 

d,sper.se,;t ;icross the foot 10 
offert>nha�traction 

and comfort. 

Soft Ground Pro (SGP) 
T£AR TI-IE SURfACE 

Also known as Hybrid or 
Mllll!dStud,thesoleplate 

comprises or a comblnatlon 
of conical screw-in studs and 

moulded studs, whkh ate 
mos1 commonly bladed. 

Firm Ground (FG) 
RECOMMENOW 

SOie plates featur@ motJlded 
studs which are evenly 

dispersed acron the foot 10 
offer enhanced traction 

a11dcomk,rt, 

Soft Ground Pro (SGP) 
TEAR TI-IE SURFACE 

Also known a5 Hybrid or 
Milted Stud, the iC!le plate 

comprises of a com l>lmnlon 
of conir;al screw-in stud�and 

moulded studs, which a,e 
mos1 commonly bladed. 

Hard Ground (HG) 
R[COMMENOED 

Sole plates utlllse a harder 
Thermoplastic polyureth.Jnes 

c:ompoond for enhanced 
durabll1tyandtyplullyfeature 

multiple slightly shorter, 
ewnly dl1J)ersed 5luds for 

optimal preuure dl�tribution. 

Blades 
CAN CA\J$E INJURY 

Sole plates feature multiple 
nrai,:ht slightly short.er, evenly 

dispersed studs that can restrk:t 
movement and turning which 

c0uld cause lnlurv. 

Hard Ground (HG) 
A.£COMMfNO£D 

SOte plates utilise a harder 
Thermopl,Htlc poll'Uretharies 

compound for enh;,nced 
durablhty and typlc.altv featurt' 

multiple slightly �rter, 
ewnly dispersed studs for 

optimal pressure dMributioro. 

Blades 
CAN CAU� INJURY 

Sole ?lites fea11.1re mvltiple 
straightshgt'ulyJhort!!r, l!Vf!n� 

dispersed stud� that can restrlcl 
ma,,ementanctturningwhich 

c-011ldcauselnJ11f¥. 

tr.-, WORKING CLOSER 
iY.!!_c

.
c£!£!Y 

.......... WORKING TOGETHER 

Turf Trainer (TF) 
ONL'r WHENDRV 

Otherwise known as 11.stro's, 
they featJJre a solid rubber 

01.1tsolewithn1Jrner0u,,srna11 
mu1r1dlrtttlon.l lu1ss�1d 
acrossthe!oOle, wtiith otfer 

llmlted grip In wet co,u:litfons. 

Flat Sole (Indoor) 
NO GRI? & FLATTEN SURFACE 

Sole made up of n0fl-markin11 
matenalJ such as mouldecl 

gum rubber a"d feature 
p,votPQirrtS,fle•gfOO','e!i 

and herrlns.bone p:an�rns. 

Turf Trainer (TF) 
ONLI' WHEN D.RY 

Otherw� �nown as A.tro's, 
they feature a solld rubber 

o�e with numerou$, sm.tll 
rnuftldlrectlonal lugs 1prt>ad 
�cron the, sole, which otter 

limited sup In wet condltkms. 

Flat Sole {Indoor) 
NO GRl?&Fl),TTEN >URFhCE 

� m;,� up ol non-m;irl:if'8 
malerials such as moulded 

gi,m rubtler and fe;nure 
pl\lOt point$, Oexgroo�e, 

anclherrln1tione patterns. 

WORKING CLOSER 

WORKING TOGETHER 

WORKING CLOSER 

WORKING TOGETHER 

Turf Trainer (TF) 
ONLl'WHlN DRY 

Otherw� known as A.iro's, 
they feature a sclld rubber 

outsole with numerous, sm;ill 
multldirectlonill IUiS sprnd 
a(r0$S the w!e, wtiich ofter 

limit� g1ip In Wl!t conditions. 

Flat Sole {Indoor) 
NO GRI? & fl),TTEN SURFACE 

� rnitle 1,1p of non-marking 
materlah such as moulded 

gum rubtler and fean1re 
J)I\IOt points, flex grno�es 

andherrrn1tione patterns. 
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